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March 17, 1969

Chapter Presidents
' FROM:

Earl C. Borgeson, President, A.ALL

MEMORANDUM:

AALL • Annual Meeting June 29-July 2, 1969 • Houston, Texas

The plans for this meeting are being put into final form at this
' time. There will be a daily busine ss meeting at 9 a,m~; profes s io.naL
_Erograms at 10:30 a.m., 2 p.,m., and 8 p.m. daily; committee meetings at
4 p.m. daily; two luncheons and ,one dinner.
We have planned no breakfast meetings and one luncheon for Committe'e Chairmen on the last day (We-d nesday). If your Chapter wants to
have a meeting at such free periods, please let Al Coco (University of
·Houston Law Library) know of your nee~s and desires. He, and only he,
can help you with arrangement s within the Convention schedule and facilities. At this time' he can reser -,, e _l•pace and help with menus or service.
Do contact him right away!
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Personally, 1 think that 'our Chapters must become more effectiv.e
in our Association . Meetings within' the annual . convention are a way
to get a start in that directio~~- ' I encourage you to meet in Houston
and to plan now. ", -' , · · _.
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